Accessing Architect’s Journal (AJ)

To access AJ you need to register, follow the instructions below.

Login to MySuffolk and locate the Library and Learning Services box

Select A-Z of eResources

Find Architect’s Journal in the list

AJ Architects Journal

You will need to register using your UOS email at http://www.architectsjournal.co.uk/access-uos-aj

The AJ supports the architecture industry on a daily basis with in-depth news analysis, insight into issues that are affecting the industry, comprehensive building studies with technical details and drawings, client profiles, competition updates as well as letting you know who’s won what and why.

Select the line You Will Need to register using your UOS email at .......

Fill in your information - note that you need to use your UOS email account ending uos.ac.uk
Once set up, you will then see your name near the sign out part

Your account is now set up.

Note company name should read access-uos.aj